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Research Review 

Accounting for Commodity Credit 
Corporation Loans in Farm Income 

By Roger Strickland'" 

Commodity Credit CorporatIOn (CCC) loan programs have 
been an Important marketing tool for U S farmers for 
several decades Pnor to 1980, CCC loans were accounted 
for In the US Department of Agnculture's (USDA) farm 
InCJrne estImates by addmg the value of_new loans made 
to open-market sales at the farm gate Old loans repaid 
were subtracted In order to avoid double-counting when 
the (.ommodlty was ~ubsequently marketed

• 
ThiS procedure has been questioned on the grounds that, 
If CCC loans are Indeed loans and not sales, they should be 
treated lIke other loans and distingUIshed from open mar
ket sales receipts The alternative to including CCC loan 
payments as receipts when received IS to account for only 
those loans which the farmers never repay, referred to as 
loans forfeited or lIquidated The value of loans forfeited 
or itqUldated would be added to open market sales when 
the loan IsJermInated and the Government takes owner
ship of the commodltv 

Beglnnmg with the farm Income statlStJCS pubilshed In 

1980, USDA Will estimate two alternative cash receipt 
senes (1) the old series which Includes the net value of 
CCC loans made and repaid and (2) a new,senes which 
Includes only the value of CCC loans forfeited or liqUI
dated All productIOn must be accounted for as marketed, 
either directly or Via livestock. or added to Inventory 
stocks Thus a change In quantity marketed due to a 
change In thetreatmentofCCC loans Will have an offset
ting effect on quantity In Inventory If net farm Income IS 
defined to Include the value of Inventory change, then the 
treatment of CCC loans wtli not substantially affect net 
farm Income It can, however, have a slgmfIcant effect on 
realized net Income, defined to exclude the value of mven
tOl y change 

In USlng cash receIpt estimates one may have to choose 
between the two series The chOIce wII! bea defIOItIOnal one 
and could depend on one'sassumptIOnsand typeofanalysls I 
Will consIder some key Issues In characteTlzmg eee loans 
and In defmlng receipts as Income The Issue IS Important 
because the old serIes may be discontInued after the new 
one IS established 

A review of the term~ and payments under the eee loans 
program mdlcates that, although a CCC loan does possess 

-The author IS leader of the Data and Analytical Systems 
SedlOn Economic Ind ICdtors and StatistiCS Branch NatIOnal 
Economics 01\ ISlon ERS 

some attributes of other types of loans (bank, PCA, and 
others), the loan has several key attributes of a sale In 
fact, a case can be made that a CCC loan IS a sale to CCC or 
to the Government for a prIce that IS ator above market 
pnce With an option, for a fee labeled as Interest. to 
purchase an equal quantIty at a later date, If It becomes 
advantageous to the producer 

CCC loans possess the follOWing nonloan features 

1 	The deCISIOn as to whether to 44repay the loan" orufor
felt the collateral" and finalIze the sale IS solely at 
the discretIOn of the payee 

2 If the farmer decides It IS not deSirable to pay the 
4'mterest" cost aSSOCiated With the agreement, the 
loan IS not repaid nor IS I t revoked, but the optIOn of 
reclaiming the commodity IS lost 

3 	 The collateral specifies a quantity and grade of the 
commodity held In reserve It does not specify a 
particular bushel of grain In the way that an auto
mobile loan specifies a partIcular automobile So, 
the rIght to repay the CCC loan and reclaim a quan
tltyof the commodity IS really an optIOn to buy a 
certain quantity at a given price Under a true pro
duction loan from a bank or PCA that IS secured by 
the commodity, the farmer would be expected to 
repay the loan and diSpose of the collateral The 
farmer would bear all rIsk of a drop In the com
modity prIce Under aCCC loan, the farmer bears 
no downSide risk and reclaims the commodity only 
lithe current market prIce exceeds the loan or 
"call" price 

The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) allows the farmer the 
optIOn of reporting the funds received either by forfeiting 
or deltverIng the commodltY,or by reclaiming and seIlIng 
the commodity In cases where payments from CCC are 
reported when received but the optIOn to reclaim and 
market the grain IS exercised, only that portIOn of the sale 
value above the amountongInally reported IS taxable 
Income reportable In the year of sale Once a farmer se
lects one of the two options, permiSSIOn to change must be 
requested from IRS ThiS requirement tends to discourage 
frequentyear-to-year SWitches 

The test that IRS usually applIes to determine when a pay
ment becomes reportable Income IS the pomt at which the 
payee has control over the money to do WIth as he or she 
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please~ Thus, one can have reportable mcome before re durIng a year of high prices In \\ hlch the storage bins al e 
ceiving money, that IS, because payment IS delayed due to 
an actIOn or decisIOn of the payee One can have earned 
Income but It IS not reportable Income because the money 
IS not yet available For example, profit from the sale of 
common swck IS not reportable until the settlement date, 
which IS a week after the sale date The seller knows on the 
day of sale how much profit was made but cannot get ac
cess to the funds until settlement date 

Since IRS allows the payee an optIOn as to when payments 
may be reported, this fleXibility could be construed as eVI
dence that It considers eee payments to be Income IRS 
does not normally give taxpayers the opportunity to select 
the timing of payments so as to minimize theIr taxes, on 
the contrary, IRS has definite rules for determining when 
Income IS reportable In the case ofCCe loans,lt may not 
be pohlicallv feasible for IRS to rule that the payments 
were not loans, when the Congress has specifically labeled 
these payments as loans 

The optIOn granted by IRS gives the farmer two alterna
tive Income tax strategies from which to choose The eee 
payments may be reported at the time the commodity IS 
sold Instead of when the loan disbursement IS received By 
continually rollmg over a seTles of loans, the farmer can 
postpone reporting the sale of the crop placed under the 
program indefinitely or until partiCipatIOn In the pro
gram, at least temporarily IS ended That may well occur 

emptied 

Alternatively, the farmer can opt to report the pavments 
as Income as the loans are received Under a progressIVe 
tax structure, taxes can be mInlnllzed by smoothmg the 
taxable Income reported Postponing the I eportlng of re
ceipts from cee until the contract IS term mated rna\' I e
suIt In reportmg Income from the sale of several yeclr~' 
productlOn In a smgle year and In a yedr of high market 
pi Ices 

Thus the eee commodity loans have attributes similal to 
those of other loan types, for example, repayment Interest 
and collateral, but the dispositIOn of the proce~ds of eee 
loans IS solely at the discretIOn of the payee The pave" may 
opt not to pay the monel' back to eee The optIOn to pay 
back would be chosen only If the grdlO could be sold for 
profit In such a case, the farmer S additIOnal Income 
received In the current year would be the cllffel ence be 
tween the amountofthe repayment toeee and the re
ceipts from seiling the commodity on the open market 

Which IS the "best" definItIOn of farm Income IS not clear 
There are arguments for and agaInst each Side In the 
short run, both senes are available and the user of the 
statistICal series has a chOlce The discussIOn above may 
help users make that chOice 

In Earlier Issues 

The role that law plays In the conservatIOn of renewable 
natural resources IS often overlooked b} agricultural econ
omists [There are) grave doubts on the Wisdom of 
plaCing sole rehance on the claSSICal economic doctrIne 
that owners pursUing their own best Interests assure full 
utilizatIOn, development, and conservatIOn 

Erllllg D Solbe>g 
Vol 6, No ., Oct 195. P 1£9 
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Computer Modelling in Agriculture 


N R. Brockington. Oxford, Eng Oxford University Press, 1979 $2600,156 pp 

Reviewed by Linda Calvin* 

The authOl Intended this book as an introductIOn to com
puter modeling for agriculturalists. partICularly those 
concentrating on the bIOlogy of productIOn The type of 
modeling discussed IS varIOusly descilbed as computer 
modeling, dynamK ~vstem modeling, and dynamic 
simulatIOn modeling These are certaInly very general 
categones a more specific descrlptlOn would be system 
dvnamlcs modeling DespIte the vague tItle. It IS a good 
IntroductlOn whICh \\ Jil also serve agricultural economists 
well 

Most literature on system dynamIcs falls Into two groups 
theoretIcal diSCUSSions on modeling, which are often very 
mathematIcal and gIve the reader httle Idea of what a 
program actually looks like or how to bulld one, and man
uals which describe a particular programming language 
In detail but provide no perspectl\e on hO\\' system dynam
ICS dIffers from othel modelIng techmques ThIS book pro
Vide') a useful, easy-to-read introductIOn which combines 
theOl y and practIce It IS an Important book for a limIted 
audience people with no experience In system dynamics 
modeling \\ ho want both a brief overview of where thiS 
technique fIts Into the general confIguratIOn of modeling 
technIques and an introductIOn to the mechaniCS of bulid
Ing a svstem dynamics model 

Those readers who "ant only an Idea of what theIr model 
Ing colleagues al e dOIng wlil find thIS book a suffiCIent in
troductIon Others who 1V0uid i1ke to do modeling them
selves wlil have to do addItIOnal reading. but Brockington's 
text IS an excellent starting pOint. partIcularly for those 
people who are easliy IntImIdated bv math. new program
ming languages, and esoterIC theoretical diSCUSSions Sys
tem dynamiCs modeling requires a sound understandIng 
of the complex InteractIOns between components of the 
system to be modeled and a baSIC understandmgof a fall Iv 
sImple modeling technique ThIS book demystlfles the 
methodology and wlil enable many people to pursue 
modeling actl\ Itle~ 

Brockington Introduces the concept of a system and de
scnbes the dIfferent t\ pes of models used In agriculture 
Although the sophlSlIcated modeler may dIsagree WIth the 
schematIC claSSIfIcatIOn of models presented the begln
mng modele! Will fl nd the dlscuss!on illuminating It clar
IfIes the concepts of ~vstem dynamICs by comparing It to 
econometric and lmeal prog! ammmg models Brockmgton 

al,o eliscusses the stages of model bulid mg (1) develop
ment of a verbal deSCriptIOn of the system (2) deSIgn of a 
pIctorIal representatIOn (flow dIagram) whIch sho"s the 
structure of the system and (3) constructIOn of a quantita
tive computel model of the system Stages 1 and 2 are 
dIscussed In chapter 2 whIch present, fundamentals of 
flow dlagrammmg as developed by Forrester (1)1 The 
author describes and diagrams problems of continuous 
bIOlogical growth, carbon metabol Ism m plants, and 
animal populatIon growth AddItIOnal problems are pre>
vlded at the end of the chapter WIth answel s at the end of 
the book 

Brockington uses these same problems to construct com
putel program,-the next step He de,crlbes the I elatlve 
virtues of the t\\O types of computer languages avaIlable 
for system dynamICs modeling general purposes lan
guages. such as FORTRAN and ALGOL. and speuallzed 
languages, such as CSMP and DYNAMO The general 
languages are flexIble and and can be used for any type of 
problem. but they reqUIre addItIOnal progl ammmg to 
make a model dynamIC SpecialIzed simulatIOn languages 
are oriented towards the standard operatIOns that occur 
frequently In system dynamICs, but they may be awkward 
m some situatIOns ThedynamlCelements are bUIlt Into 
the specIalized languages 

Each program" written In both F:ORTRAN and CSMP. 
and sample computer printouts are presented The FOR
TRAN used In these examples IS not very sophIStICated. 
the most complex element IS the "do loop" procedure 
Anyone who understands FORTRAN should be able 
to follow CSMP WIth no trouble Although CSMP IS not a 
common lanaguage. It IS SImilar to DYN AMO "hlch IS 
much more common In a 1977 survey of SImulatIOn 
models by S R Johnson and Gordon Rausser (2). 85 
percent of the models were written In FORTRAN or 
ALGOL The most c~mmon specIalized language was 
DYNAMO whIch was used In 8 percent of the cases none 
ofthe studIes used CSMP Campa! Ing the FORTRAN and 
CSMP sample pI ograms IS extremely helpful to the person 
who can choose what language to use Brockll1gton con 
cludes that the choIce of language depends on the type of 
model the researcher \\a nts and that pel son's current 
knowledge of computer languages The specialized 
languages do not take a, long to learn as the general 
languages, an advantage to the beginner BrockIngton 

*The revlener IS an agricultural ewnomlc;t \\ Ith the Farm Sector lItallClzed numbers In p.trentheses refer to Itemc; In {he reference 
Economics Branch NatIOnal ELonomlcs DIVISion ERS "ectlOn at the end of th IS Ie\ le\\ 
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seems to believe that the specialized languages may be 
mefflCIent In their use of computer tIme, miexpenence 
mdlcates that DYNAMO IS a rather mexpenslve 
language He also dIscusses chOIce of a tIme variable. 
incorporatIOn of nonlinear equatIOns, and stochastlc 
varIables Problems at the end of the chapter mtroduce 
sensItivity testmg 

Chapter 4 presents more complex concepts and tech
niques, perhaps too complex, gIVen the level of the prevIOUS, 
material Unfortunately. the examples are only 10 CSMP 
If, after readmg the flr},t three c_hapters. a researcher IS 
msplred to do some mpclellng. I thmk It IS best to skIm chap
ter 4. choose a language, and then pursue these more com
plex concepts In the appropriate language manuals 
Brockmgton elaborates on flow rates-constant and vari
able rates feedbacks. exponenhal delays. plpelme delays. 
and mulhple factor rate controls-and dISCUSses transport 
processes 

Brockmgton briefly discusses programmIng,technlques In 

GPSS for event-<>rlented (dIscrete) models 'The fmal chap
ter deSCribes procedures for testmg the models 

ThIS book does exactly what the author set out to do pro
Vide an}'entree" for those who are'lnterested In modelIng 
agricultural systems It presents standard material 10 a 
Simple and effective manner 
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In Earlier Issues 

An Important cause [of Increased expenditures fOI mar
keting services] I,S that consumers want certain services 
WIth theIr food !:Iere the separatIon of the servIces supply
Ing time, place, and form utIlity from the I aw commodity 
raIsed on'the farm becomes academIC... To the houseWife, 
they are part and parcel of the can of frozen orange JUIce 
she buys 

Mal gucllte C B1~} k 
Va 6. No 1. Jon 1954. p 19 
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Rural Change: The Challenge for Agricultural Economists 

Glenn Johnson and Allen Maunder, eds Oxford, Eng International Association 
of Agricultural EconomIsts, Institute of Agricultural Economics, 1981 $3850, 
738pp 


Reviewed by Joseph W. Willett* 


Rural change was the theme of the 17th In ternatlonal Con
ference of Agricultural Economists held In Banff. Alberta. 
Canada In September 1979 In his presidential address. 
Denis K Britton noted that the first meeting was held 50 
years eal her and he asked, HWhat could we In the agricul
tural economIcs profeo;;slOn today show to our founders bv 
way of achievement?" 

To demonstrate the contnbutlOns to the "progressive value 
of knowledge" by the profeSSion over the years, Bntton re
ferred to the Su ney ofAql-lcultll1UI EcollOni 1(, Lltelatllre 
which was published under the auspices of the American 
Agricultural Economics AssociatIOn Britton also Identi
fied other scholarly reviews of the profeSSIOn's output 
"Desplte.1I thiS testimony." Said Britton. "the task which 
the present generation Inherits IS undiminished" He then 
Cited some dublOUS eVidence about rural poverty from 
which he concluded that agricultural economists have 
shown a j'notable lack of success" In promoting "the econ
omlcal prOVISIOn of the material requirements of the good 
life for rural people" He maintained that "th~ underlYing 
concern, TIghtly or wrongly IS With equity and not With 
productiVity" and Cited as hiS authority President Nyerere 
of Tanzania Britton concluded that while being concerned 
With the many large problems of "our shipwrecked 
humanity," economists '4should appreciate the value 
of marginal Increments of Improvement at the POints of 
greatest opportunltv and greatest need " 

WALe" IS. who was subsequently awarded the Nobel 
PrIZe for Economics. presented the Elmhlrst MemOrial 
Lecture-"Development Strategy In a Limping World 
Economy" LeWIS concluded that, whereas past economic 
growth In the less developed countnes (LDC's) was driven 
by trade. thiS factor wlil be less Important In the Immedi
ate future because of the economic problems of the more 
developed countries In hiS judgment "some of the LDC', 
have al ready reached the stage of self-sustaining growth." 
these latter will "make It" In any case But," the rest 
stlil need a background of world prosperity If they are 
themselves to prosper" 

In addition to the addresses by Brllton and LeWIS and a 
"synoptIC" addre" by President-Elect Theodor Dams. 51 
other papers With diSCUSSIOns were presented ThiS re

"'Joseph W Willett IS former Director of the Foreign Demand 
and Competition DI\'Ic;lon, ERS, and IS currently a Vlsltln~ professor
of agricultural and economic development at the UnlHrslty of 
Kentuckv 

viewer agrees completely With Dams' statement,that "to 
compile an overview of the Wide range of contributIOns IS 
a difficult task" Damsjudged that the Banff Conference 
demonstrated a speCial concern With overspecializatIOn 
and" as committed to offering specialists the opportunity 
to share broadening views 'Dams referred to the conferees' 
Interest In problems of food "gaps." difficulties ofsmall 
farmers and the landless, economic planning l5.sues needs 
for food security, and Investment needs In LDC's He em
phasized that poverty presents an eth Ical-mOl al challenge 
to agricultural economists. and he thought that the con
ferees had shown a great Willingness to accept the respon 
s,b,lity 

Because marketing effiCiency affects rurallnco-mes, Dams 
drew attentIOn to the papers on marketing He said that 
the research has many gaps and that much more work IS 

needed to Integrate small farmers and the poor Into the 
markets He thought that the strategy of relYing on rapid 
Industl lalizatlOn to automatICally solve these problems 
hasfalied 

Dams pOInted out that numerous conference papers USing 
quantitative methods had drawn much Criticism during 
the diSCUSSIOns' He emphaSized the Importance of econ
omists' applYing quantltatl\'e tools to real-world problems 
rather than plaCing undue concern on merely polishing 
their tools 

Dams also emphaSized the Importance of studieS on decl
slOnmakmg and planning procedures In agriculture, a 
subject which had been the prinCipal tOPIC at the Interna
tIOnal Association of AgTiculturai Economists conference 
In Nairobi 3 years earlier The Banff Conference Included 
a first-hand paper on agriculture In the Peoples Republic 
of China and papers on agricultural planning In Eastern 
Europe, as well as papers and diSCUSSIOns on declslOnmak
mg In multinatIOnal firms, parastatal organizatIOns, and 
state tradmg agencies Dams warned that In SPite of some 
progress, the methods of agricultural eCDnomlsts continue 
to be more appropTlate to analysIs of and recommenda
tIOns for large. rather than small. farms 

Several conference papers showed that DutmlgratlOn from 
agriculture and structural changes wlthlO agTiculture 
still generate major SOCial fflctlOns, even In developed 
countries Agricultural surpluses and related problems 
continue In many countrIes The relatIOnship between cen
tral and local planning agencies I n developing countries, 
conflicts between !ocalItJe" over rural development pro
grams. and research on farming systems received much 
attentIOn 
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Although conference members discussed energy analyses 
of agriculture and the dIfference between the approaches 
of economIsts and ecologIsts, Dams thought these prob
lems needed more research and should be dIscussed at the 
1982 Conference He saId that InternatIOnal cooperatIOn, 
internatIOnal agencies. and integration will present even 
greater challenges to agricultural economIsts In the future 
because of the Increasing Interdependence of natIOnal 
economies The papers and diSCUSSIOns also raised ques
tIOns about whether LDC students of agricultural econ
omIcs In the UnIted States and Europe receIve adequate 
traInIng that wIll help them solve theIr countnes' econ
omIc problems ConcernIng the relatIOnshIps between pol
ItiCS and research and the concomItant challenge to the 
profeSSIOnal integrity of agricultural economists who are 
consulted by governments Dams suggested they should 
make clear whether they are workmg In POSItive or nor
mative economics 

Dams found the Banff Conference to be much concerned 
With the need for interdiSCiplinary research-which he 
pOInted out-had been an Issue throughout the ASSOCI
atIOn's 50-year hIstory He suggested that economIsts mIght 
foster Interdlsclpl Inary WOI k by fIrst examInIng speCIfIC 
problems. formulatmg obJectives, and then raising ques
tIOns for membel s of other diSCiplines 

Dams also referred to complaInts at the Banff Conference 
by economIsts from developIng natIOns about the dlfflcul

ties In communJtatlng thell research I esult., and In gain
Ing access to Important studIes undertaken In their own 
countries either by other governments or bv InternatIOnal 
InstItutIOns He suggested that more sellous efforts should 
be made to exchange .lnd diSCUSS research, hO\\,ever, he 
thought some of those problems could be solved InfO! malh 
rather than at the InstItutIOnal level Dams concluded by 
suggesting as "surVival pTlnclples"-tolerance, amiable 
disagreement and group thinkIng 

The conference program organized bv Vice PreSident 
Glenn Johnson, grouped the papers Into eIght sectIons the 
role of agricultural economics In micro, sub natIOnal. na
tIOnal. supra-natIOnal, multi-natIOn, palastatai and state 
trading agencies and WithIn the diSCipline The contllb
uted papers were publIshed In 1981 In the IAAE's Occa
SIOnal Papers serIeS (The Rnal Challellge Gower PublIsh
Ing Co, Aldershot Eng) Reports of the meetIngs of 32 
dlscuslOn groups and photographs of most of the palllel
pants appeared In IAAE MembeI s' BulletIn No 3 pub
lIshed In March 1981 

Dams referred to the uConference sand\\ ICh" and Britton 
WIshed a bon appetll to the conferees In attackIng the "feast 
of Intellectual food" superVIsed by Glenn Johnson ThIS 
revIewer agrees that there IS much sound nutritIOn as well 
as palatable fare In thIS volume, but there" someJunk 
food as "ell 'Nonetheless all agrIcultural and develop
ment economIsts should at least sample the fare 
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